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UNBELIEVING BELJEVERS (2) 
Nwnbers 20 ::1-12 
Moses a disobedient believer, equal to no belief at an. 
INT : Rich ruler disobedient believer, not rewarded at all~ 
J erusaJ.em rulers f eat'ful believers, !lad no . reward frOm Godo 
. Too mairy think they believe, in reili ty sinply do not• 
I. THOSE TEACHING SALVATION BY FAITH ONLY 00 OOT BELI'E%! lT. 
A. Unbelieving believers cb not believe own d:>ctri~. • 
:e. Proo.f text is Eph. 2::8-9. Nothing man can do. Says soJU 
C. Have lmown only one man who believed am practiced th:ls • 
1. Mr. Lindsey took it literally which was consistent. · 
a. Never attended church services again.Not help ClodU 
b. Never supported the church 1¢ in 40 years. Mustn't& 
c. Ne~ felt need to teach aeyone else. God saving me1 
D. 'Rest of his friends in that denomnation did not agree 
' with his logical position. · 
1. Had they been oonsistent they would never have 'wilt 
tmir new building, increased mission workers, ' kept on 
feeding hungry, teaching the young etc • . ., 
2'. They agree others JTllst"be taught because "missionary" 
in name and practice; 
11.. If one exception to the rule is noted then the rule 
is not absolute. Is something man MUST do& 
(1. He llllst tell others·. - bow God will save 
them without doing anything to be saved. 
(2. So, salvation is by believing and "telling others, 
(3. Question: Be saved without telling other? N01 
(4. Then telling others essential to Sal. and man 
does do sonething to be saved: tell othersl 
E. Read the next verse of tha;t; proof text. Eph. 2:J.D. 
le Works prepared for us by the Lord. II Tim. 3:.16-17. 
a. Jew not saved by works of o. T. Cannot boast. 
b. Gentile, here, not saved by fonoor works. Need fai'IJ:l 
(1. Gentile not6.r±ouss about rites & ceremonies.) 
2. Then two parts: God's part and man's part. · 
3. God proved his faith in man by His gift. Jol:m 3rl6. 
4. Man proves his fa:i. th in obedience. Something I111st dol J 
a. Faith defined by Thayer's Greek-EngliSh lexicon: 
"Used especially of the faith by which a man 
embraces Jesus; i.e. a conviction, full of joy, 
trust that Jesus is the Messiah--the divinely 
~~ointed author of salvation in the kingdom of 
Goa, cojoined with obedience to Christ." 
Page 511, 1886 edition. 
b. Like Jolm 14tl5. love & commandments. Faith-abed. 
F. Big Problem Arises now._Is obeying commandnents mrk? 
1. Matt. 28 :18-20. Be done without worldng? 
.,. 2. James 1: 27. Imagine a ~rkless church? Soon diel 
3; Matt. 25:31-46. Any of this done by idleness? 
4. Answer is Gal. 5:6. Faith that works by love. 
G. Man cannot be saved by good liiOrks without faith either. 
1. Cases evident t~ on either ext.reem. 
H. Faith-only advocate$ only think they believe inf ai th only. 
l; If agree one mrk necessary, then forfeit the case. - ~ . 
II. SOME BRAG ABOUT GREAT FAITH BUT 00 NO IDRKS. 
, A. T ese, e evils in James 2, unbelieving believl:n-s. 
~' 1. Devil$ believed rut Md not follow Christ. V. 19. 
a.. Man who d:>es not follow does not really believe. 
2. Devili trembled, but di.d not follow. Unbelievers. 
a. Trembling man, not necessarily a true believer; 
3. Had trembling devilE changed to Christians , tben believ 
4. Should trembling men change to Christ, then believers. 
INV:. If' you sat you have faith, ask self this question: What 
have I done to prove it. Working by love?? · 
If not a Clristian tonight, want to be ore7 B-R.;.c-B. . . 
If not a fai thf'ul"Christian, want to col!W3 back? R..;P• 
